May 31, 2016
Dear EMS Providers,
Please be advised that beginning at 7 am, Tuesday, June 7, 2016 the current Regions Hospital Emergency
Department (ED) entrance, canopy and red oversized vehicle canopy will be permanently closed as a new
Ambulance Arrival Center is constructed in its place. Construction on the ambulance arrival center is expected
to be completed by June 2017.
During construction, vehicles delivering emergency patients for Regions Emergency Department should park
under the high canopy on the South (I-94/12th St.) side of the building and deliver patients through the newly
constructed and marked ambulance entrance in that area. Vehicles should use University Ave. to 12th St. and go
westbound on 12th Street since vehicles will not be able to make a U-turn at the South entrance if headed east.
There will be marked spaces for five ambulances (4 shown below) under the South canopy. Crews should back
all the way to the tire stops before leaving their vehicles (the backing angle is steeper than usual but is well
marked).

Once crews enter the new door, interior directions to the current existing ED, through a new corridor, will be
well marked (see below). There will be a phone to the ED at the South entrance if crews should need emergency
assistance at the door.

The East Metro MRCC will have the latest information on the progress of the construction and will advise
crews of any real time changes during the project. We look forward to being able to invite everyone to the grand
opening of the new center next spring. In the meantime, we thank you for your patience and indulgence as we
build you a better and safer place to deliver your patients.
Sincerely,

David Waltz, Director,
Regions Hospital EMS
680 Hale Ave. N., Suite 230
Oakdale, MN 55128
Office: 651-254-7745
david.r.waltz@healthpartners.com

